
Kisses', Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladles' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

John Hahn & Co.
79 Commercial St.

SIGNAL SERVICE REPORT.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature; S7 degrees.
Minimum temperature, SO degrees.
PreolpUatlosv, tiome.
Total precipitation from September

lnt, ISSt. to date, JS.S1 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st 1SS. to date, 8.15 Inches.

TO KBAIKR!t.-T- fc "Dally Aatorlaa"
ataiM tatw a nark reading Matter aa

amy liter paper tmbllaked la Astoria. It
It tha oalr pfr that prta ta raadera
with a dally tolecrapkle report.

TO ADTKRTIilKRS. Taa "Dally A- -

tarlaa" aa Mara taaa twloa a many read
rs a aay lktr paper pabllahed la Aato-rl- a.

It la therefor saara taaa twlea a
vaiaable aa aa aaWertlalac eaodlass.

Stata of Orarb I

Coaaty of Ciataap.(
Wt, tht aaaral(aad, local MU

rpUaly of taa vMn Valoa aad
Faatal Ttloaraph aa paalea, htreby oar-U- fy

tkat tha "Dally Aatorlaa la tha aaly
papar panllshea la Astoria which aew ra
aatoaa, ar at aay tUaa aartag aar eoatral
af aald athaaa kaa melroa, a toloaraphl
pmarapert. . D. JOHNSON,

Maaacaa W. O. X. Co.
I.B.CUKK,

hlaaarar roots! Tal. Ca.

AROUND TOWN.
Aatorians will giva thanks today.

GraeU cloak saje at Shanahan Bros.'

Look cut for the Doll Sale Decernbar
4 and I

Pianos for rent Grtffln Read, City
'Bqok 8 tore.

Georgt jKuntx. of Sluslaw, was in the
city yesterday .

Mr- - D. Campbell returned from St
Helens yesterday.

Money to Loan Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust Co.

Two hundred gallons of swtet cider
at the Foard & Stokes Co.

Bishop Morris and wife, of Portland,
were in the city yesterday.

Cumber's, the only candies in the
city. C. B. Smith, to9 afent

Received, at Foard 4 Stokes Co.'s,
V)0 turkeys, allv and dressed.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks, of a,

were in the city yesterday.

Mr. W. T. Hume, the canneryman,
returned from San Francisco yester-

day.

Just take a loox at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunther candles. It will do you
good.

Ladles can save big money by pur-

chasing dress goods at the Low Price
Store.

Thanks to Observer Grover for the
regular turkey dinner
weather.

Fancy Eastern apples, new crop rai-

sins, nuts, figs, mince meat etc. Ross,
niggins & Co.

For best cooking wines and brandies
sweet and boiled cider, call at Foard

Stokes Co.'s.

THREE SIZES OF QUEEN HEAT- -

ers now in stock and for sale only by
Fisher Brothers.

The work of sluicing the earth which
recently slid into Grand avenue will
commence tomorrow.

It Is understood that "The Spanish
Students" will favor Astoria with a.
visit in the near future.

Dr. Howard's residence Is at 625 Com-

mercial street over the "Spa." Night
calls promptly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street

Don't forget that the Every Monday
Club of the Presbyterian Church will
give their sale on December 11th.

Miss Edith Parker, of Portland, Is
spending Thanksgiving with her pa-

rents, Capt and Mrs. E. P. Parker.

Nearly all the schools held Thanks-
giving exercises yesterday. Splendid
programs were rendered by the pupils.

We ofTer all our cast Iron stoves at
10 per cent below cost. The latest air-

tight stoves also on hand at 431 Bond
street.

Mrs. M. A. Brown, who left Astoria
for Santa Cruz some time ago, is now

'How cr.;i .... 7 S IjJS,
tea cost so liuij aoJ Lc so
good ?"

Easy. It is roasted every
day in San Francisco like
fresh coffee and peanuts.

Other tea is roasted once
a year in Japan, etc like

stale coffee and stale

A Schilling at Com posy
bo Francisco 414

residing at Tipton, Tulare county, Cal-

ifornia.

At the Bonbonnlere Salted almond,
fresh on Thanksgiving moraine, deliv-
ered to any part of the city. Give your
orders early.

The Escort yesterday took the barge
Atlas to Fort Stevens with the second
load of cementt ex WolfTe for the gov-- t
rnr.ient work at that point

LOOK OUT for fraudulent telegraph-
ic news in the Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these papers receives one line
of outside news by telegraph.

Morning; prayer and the Holy Com
munton at Grace Church this morning
at U o'clock. Morning prayer at Holy
Innocents' Chapel t o'clock.

Word nas been received In Portland
that if this freeslng weather continues
the Cascade locks will be froion so hard
as to render the machinery useless.

A Portland drummer says that the
display of holiday goods In that city
la one of the lorm-a- t and most brilliant
ever shown on this part of the coast.

A large number of Ashing- - boats are
now on the river catching steelhcads for
Wallace Brothers, Kalama. The fish
are shipped fresh to the Eastern mar
kets.

Pete Olsen. Tongue Point; Allen Olm- -

stead. Rocky Point. Andrew Olsen, Ne--

halem. and Andrew Burke, Fort Ste
vens, visited their Astoria friends yea
terday.

A letter was received yesterday stat
ing that Captain Larktns, of the White
Collar Line, reached San Francisco on
the last steamer without a touch of
sickness.

Don't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers.
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capes, and is selling them at wholesale
prices. 491 Bond street

At the "Gem" today; Mince pies.
pumpkin pies, doughnuts, ail home
made, and In New England style bet-

ter than your mother ever made with
clam nectar and other good things.

Superintendent Wattis, of Corey
Brothers, will establish another camp
on the first ten miles of the railroad
grade today, for the purpose of rein
forcing the grade from the effects of
the recent storm.

The Toung Ladies' Sewing Society of
the Swedish Lutheran church will give
a sociable and auction in the basement
of the church Thanksgiving evening.
A short program will be rendered be
ginning at 7:30 o'clock.

The notice of the tea of the St Agnes
Guild of Grace church In yesterday
morning's Astorian is a mistake as the
tea will be discontinued promptly at 7

o'clock on account of evening service
Jn the church at 7:30,

Mrs. Hawbaker, formerly in the
dressmaking business as Miss Gougn,

on 11th street Is again engaged in busi
ness with Mrs. L. D. Johnson, on 9th
street, where she will be pleased to
meet all of her old customers,

One of the truly Thanksgiving Day
acta and one of the signs of the times,
is the big turkey dinner spread today
for the dependent ones of the county
through the hospitality of Proprietor
Whipple, of the Palace Restaurant.

One of the finest views of Mount St.
Helens ever had from Astoria in the
winter time was that obtained yester-

day afternoon. The cone-shape- d peak
stood clear and distinct In the Eastern
sky, apparently a solid mass of white
snow.

The Mendell placed Barge No. 6

alongside the O. R. and N. dock Tues-

day night to receive the big steam
shovel coming from Portland for the
government works at Fort Stevens. It
is expected that the shovel will arrive
upon this morning's boat.

The Portland Immigration Bureau is

doing a large amount of good work
towards bringing people to Oregon this
coming leason. They are counting on
the aid of Clatsop county and doubtlss
Clatsop will roll up attractions enough
to help the board out materially.

The general delivery and carriers'
windows at the postofflce will be open
today between the hours of 9 to 10 a
m. and 6 to 6 p. m. The money ordr
and registry windows will be closed all
day. One morning delivery of mail
will be made in the business district.

The San Francisco steamer Columbia
Is due this morning. She will keep up
the record of always having an ocean
steamer in port on a holiday, but un
less there is something wrong there will
be no steamer here on Christmas day
and the dock hands will have a day off,

'Good morning, Mrs. Jones; where
are you going so early?" "I am going
to the 'Pat Market' to buy my Thanks
giving turkey." "Why do you go there,
Mrs. Jones? Don't you know Pat is
Irish?" "That's all right, but it Is the.
only place In town I can buy a good,
corn-fe- d turkey, brought all the way
from the East especially for Thanks
giving."

The following gentlemen registered
at the Occident yesterday: W. P. Bmlth,
Portland; H. L. Rothschild, H. D. Taft
San Francisco; Gus. W. Dyche, Boston
C. L. Brown, Oakland; E. E. Brodie,
Tillamook Rock; F. A. Weander, South
Dend; L. A. Loomis, Ilwaco; Captain
Burns, Glasgow, Scotland; C. H. Call en
der, Kn&ppton.

One of tbe most pleasant society
events of the season took place Tues
day evening. The occasion was an In
formal party given by Miss Pearl ilol- -
deu in honor of her friend, Miss Norton,
of Portland. Cards, music and danc-
ing occupied the evening. Among those
present were the Misses Clara Lion
berger, Olga Hellborn, Nan Reed, Nei
lie Sherman, Nora and Nellie Nicker- -

son, Hattie Sayre, Genie Lewis, Nancy
and Nettie Tuttle, Pearl Holden and

'
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SEASONABLE GOODS !

Blankets...
Of Oregon ntul California numufheture.
in nil colors ami iar,eH, at bottom prlce.

Comforts...
In Eider Down and Carded Cotton, made
of tbe very bet material. Very cheap.

Warm Underwear
We have the larutrwt election of Lmllen' and OcntrV,
Mliwen', Youth's nntl ChiUlren't Umlerwtntr to lo found
In thipirt of tHe country, tttvl t reasonable price.

C. H. COOPER
The
Leading House
of Astoria.

The Palace Cafe

Thanksgiving Menu

Dinner From 12 to 7:30
SOUP.

Cream of Celery.

FISH.

Salmon Cutlets Tomato Sauce
Oyster Patties, Coney Island Style

ENTREES

Ox Tongue Raisin Sauce
Lamb Pot Pic, a la Cheveliere

Macaroni, a l'ltalienne
Apple Fritters Wine Sauce

tfOAST.
Prime Rib of Heef, au Jus

Young Turkey, with Dressing Cranberry Sauce

Suckling Pig Apple Sauce
Saddle of Mutton Currant Jelly

EXTRAS.

Pork Cutlets and Sweet Potatoes
Half Spring Chicken to Order

Half Mallard Duck Plum Jelly
Half Widgeon Duck

PUDDING.

F'nglish Plum Hard ami Brandy Sauce

PIKS

Pumpkin Green Apple Mince Lemon

Miss Norton: Messrs. George Smith,

Chas. McDonald. Otto Prael, DeLinn,

Gibson. Mansell, R. Carruthers, Grover,
Seymour, Chas. Hellborn, C. H. Calen
der, and F. Shields.

J iirt ire Gray reports that owing to de

lay in delivering the material needed

for the new county bridge, near Kro-uel'- s

farm, and also because of the
difficulty in placing the mud sills until

the right stage of the tide, the bridge
was not completed yesterday. A force

of men worked all last night, and It Is

hoped by tomorrow morning the bridge

will be ready for travel.

The Western Union telegraph line
gang will have all the poles up today or

tomorrow on the Seaside line. The
wire will be stretched between Astoria
and Warrenton and Flavel at once. The
balance of. the wire will not be hung
until spring. When the poles are up

the men will move their headquarters
to Astoria and begin the work of lay
ing the wire across the Young's bay
bridge, which will be a rather tedious
Job.

Mr. E. E. Brodie, assistant keeper
of the Tillamook rock lighthouse, ar-

rived in yesterday on a month's leave,

after having been off the earth for over
seven months. He left last night for
Portland, where he will "root" for the
university boys In the Eugene-Multno-ma- h

football game today. From Port-

land Mr. Brodie wijl go to Seattle for
a few days, and return to Eugene,
where his parents reside.

Two Alaskan owls, which sought ref-

uge on the schooner Carrier Dove 600

miles off the river during the storm of
a few weeks ago, were on exhibition In

a Commercial street establishment yes-

terday. One is pure white and the
other gray, evidently male and female.
The birds are quite large, and the finest
of their kind ever seen in Astoria.
Quite a crowd watched them kill and
devour pigeons yesterday.

Captain Burns, of the Glasgow Sal-

vage Company, left for Ilwaco again on

the early boat this morning. He stated
to an Astorian reporter last evening
that by today or tomorrow they would

have three big anchors out, ready to
take advantage of the next high tide,
which will occur between the 3d and
Gth of December. A preliminary ef- -

A Neat Dress
Is what every lady wants. Miss

Flor.nce McMullen, Room 7, Man-se- ll

building, has. already estab-
lished a reputation for making
nicely -- fitting garments. Prices
very reasonable, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

fort was made Tueeday to pull the
Clenmonur olT, but the tides were too

low, and the attempt was necessarily
unsuccessful. The captain says that he
considers It a sin that this mtlgnltkent
ship should have been allowed to re-

main so long on the sands. The Zlnltii
very nearly went through the same ex-

perience, as her crew had practically
deserted before Captain Burns' arrival
on the scene, and had apparently no
Idea of making any effort to save the
ship. The tug Traveller, which made
the pull on the Glenmorag Tuesday,
will probably assist on the 3d or Gth In

the second effort to float the vessel.

At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Astoria Football Club Inst
night the resignation of Prof. Kellogg,

the instructor, was accepted. Some

time ago Prof. Kellogg was Informed
that he was to be let out, and handed
In his resignation. Immediately a pe-

tition was circulated asking the com-

mittee to not accept the resignation.
The petition was signed by about sixty
of the leading members, over one-ha- lf

of the active list, but the committee
paid no attention to it. Considerable
feeling has been manifested over the
affair, many of the members protesting
that Mr. Kellogg should be reinstated.
It Is understood that a special meeting
will be called and the committee's ac-

tion overruled.

One of the treats of the season Is In
store for the lovers of comic opera at
Fishers' tonight, tomorrow night and
Saturday ( afternoon. Manager Jules
Grau has succeeded in gathering about
him artists of exceptional ability In this
line of work. Every member of his
company seems to be especially fitted
for his or her particular part. The stars
are versatile and capable of doing more
than one class of acting and singing.
"Paul Jones" and "Tar and Tartar"
are two of the best numbers In the re-

pertoire of the company. The costum-
ing of the various operas Is brilliant
and tasteful. The scenery Is excellent
and the music first class. Miss John-
son the leading soprano, has made a
national hit In hor "baby" song, and
Miss Carle's interpolated recitation
brings down the house every night. The
four nights' engagement Just complet-
ed in Portland brought out crowded
houses and the Btandlng room only
elgh was displayed every night at the
Marfjuam Grand.

A well known Cathlamet business
man said to an Astorian representative
that the people of Washington in the
vicinity of Cathlamet were , eagerly
watching the outcome of the movement
for a central market In Astoria. "You
could do nothing more to your advan
tage at present than to open such a
market and I do not see why you hes-
itate longer. I venture to say that on

McKinley and

Columbia. Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

the established market day In Astoria
thousand people from Wsahlitgton

will be In nltendivnc. Our farmers In
all the little vnlloys and along tha
sloughs slid strvams re very much In-

terested. They want the opportunity to
go to market In their txt nnd sell
thler eggo, butter, poultry, potatoes,
vegetables, calves, mutton, hogs ami
other pnxluc. Ksch man will spend
fnn a dotl&r lo ten In buying goods

and you ivtn easily whnt It will
mean to your city. You are on Hie
right road and we hope that you will
soon get your market open."

The Kepublican primary election yes-

terday resulted In the rholes of forty-Av- e

delegates to attend the city conven-

tion to be held at 1 o'clock tomorrow In
the city hull for the purpose of nom-

inating three ooumilmen one from
each ward to be elected December .

With little opposition the three straight
tickets were elected, aa follows: First
Ward-- A. V. Allen, F. P. Kendall. J. 8.
IVIIInger, Frank Nurberg, T. O. Trul-linge- r.

J. T. Boss, Otto Hellborn. It. F.
Prael, Albert Dunbar, II. B. Ferguson,
A. C. Flshrr. A. 8. Heed, O. II. Heck
man, II. Mansell, Martin Johnson. Sec-en- d

ward Martin Ford. E. A. Taylor,
Aug. Danlelson, Ken Ward. J. O. riots,
Jaa. W. Welch. W. I. Robb, Adolph
Johnson, Junes West, Thad Trail Inter,
It Carruthers, Cosmo Francovltch, II.

Davis, Jay Tuttle, A. A. Brlngdale
Thrid Ward George Nelson, T. Slevrr-son- ,

W. F. McUregor, K. Ilauke, Wm.
Painter. John Knberg, Enoch Peterson,
W. H. ilarker, C. Olvls. Jens Nelson.
Gus. Holmes, M. Knutsen, A. Hrlx. E
C. Adams, Chris. Ness. The result of
the convention will be watched with In-

terest, as It Is conceded that the dele
gates have no plana

TMANK5QIVING
DINNER

Is trtpsred by foard H Stokes Co.

Roast Turkey, Oyster Dressing.
Oranlierry Sauce.

Mashed Potatoes. Stewed Corn.
Boiled Onions. Chicken I'le.
Olives. Preserved Peaches.

Pumpkin Pie. Mince Pie.
Apple Pie. Cheese.

Fruit. Coffee.

AN ELK H'Nril.

Jim Hurke, the famous hunter of Til
lamook county killed a tine large
at TUlnmook H. nd a f.'W days sgo. In
rcmembruiice of the many hunts they
had had teg.-lher- . he shipped a portion
of It to George Hartley, who will lu.ve
it roasted and serve It as a Thanksgiv
ing lunch at the National today.

CHt.'IM'H SKHVICEH.

The union ThAnksglvIng services will
be held In the M. K. Church at 11 a. m.
Kev. Mr. Trumbull , of the Haptlst
church, will preach the sermon. Let
all be prepared to give n thank offering
for a worthy cause. It Is hoped that
the church will be well represented.

FOIt CHILDKEN.

Many children and mothers ran be
thankful that dolls of all size nnd
grades dressed In modern style will be
for sale at the Doll Fair December 4

and 6.

KEPl'ULICAN PRIMARY ELEC- -

TION.

Notlce Is hereby given that a Primary
Election will be held In the City of
Astoria, on Wednesday, November zr.th,
1HU6, to elect 45 delegates to the Repub-

lican city convention to be held on
Friday, November 27th, 1H, at the
city Hall, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur
pose of nominating one councilman
from each ward for the coming election.

Polling place, 1st Ward Rescue En-

gine house (10 delegates). Judges A.

R. Cyrus, H. B. Ferguson, Martin
Johnson.

Polling place, 2d Ward-We- lch Bros.'
olFlce (15 delegates). Judges Jas. W.
Welch, August Nelson, Martin Foard.

Polling place, 3d ward Office of W.
F. McGregor (IB delegates). Judges
W. F. McGregor, O. F. Morton, John
Enberg.

Polls will be opened from 1 p. m. till
6 p. m.

By order of the City Central Com-

mittee. CHAS. H. BTOCKTON,
Secretary.

WARRENTON THANKSGIVING
BALL.

On Thanksgiving evening, Thursday,
November 2fith, the Warrenton Lodge,
No. 52, A. 0. U. W will give a grand
ball at the new Warren building. The
committee has provided excellent mu-

sic for the occasion, and all are invited.
The price of tickets including supper
has been set at H.50. The steamer Elec
tric will run from Asotrla via Fort
Stevens and New Astoria, for the ac
commodation of those who wish to at
tend.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on hand. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Coffee 5c, Woodcock's, (74 Com'l Bt.

Good Times!

iVoplo wln have Wt'ii lumrtling

tlit'tr money itro imv Inlying

Warrenton
and Warrenton Park

Kemember tlmt piie nil these lots,

side of the bsy. within a stout's throw

people art now living, will Ik advanced

ItKl) MEN'S .LSyl'i;HAli;.

On of the uioMt successful iiiHsiiiir'
tide balls ever given In Anlotin took

I'liue lust night nt Fisher's under the
auspice of the Itcd Men. About too

couple were on the Moor, nnd there
were unliio and haiulsomt costume.
At It o'clock the mask mine off. After
which the plisc were awarded. The
Judges, Messrs, I loo. Hartley, Max

ISklbhe. and Al. Hlefeldt, gave tile tlrst
ladles' prise, a dressing case, to Mia
Lena Hansen. Miss Hansen re prctcnled

in flower girl. Mrs. lUndiicks, aa an
old maid, captured tht .com! prise, a
chin tea set, Mr. Frank Damant, as

j Men I, ano, received the flrst gentle
men a prise, a meerschaum pipe, and
Mr. J. Junren. representing a monk,
the second prise, an umbrella. The
ifanco lusted till after midnight and all
were loud In their pralen of the Hed
Men's hospitality.

THE WEATHER.

Portland, November !5. For Wash-
ington, fair weather, continued cold.

For Oregon, fair weather, continued
cold; light, variable winds.

TO I'l'Hl A COI.II IN OKI HAY,
Take laxatlvt Itromo Qulnln Tablets.
All druggists refund tht money If It

falls to curt. Ka. For salt by Chas,
Rogers, Druggist.

The marriage rate In Great HrlUln.
wnicn naa been eteadlly declining In
recent years, la again on tht Increase,

ROYAL BnKing Powder,
Highest of mil la ksvealnf
itnngth -- U.S. OtverssMtt Rteart

There la a smaller percentage of light
gold coins afloat In London than any
where else In the t'nltrd Kingdom.

OABTOIUA.
TU fu-

ll aili

When a woman doesn't feel well Is

the time she misses her mother most.

Srtlton Sen Salt for bntlm nt
the KstfN-Coii- n I up Store
I Oe ami 2.M' per piickairo.

Fine Turkeys

Geese and Chickens

For Thanksgiving

Leave Your Orders Early With

Ross, Higgins & Co.

The Succcessor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Han made such deep cuts
in tho priceH of goods
that they don't need to
mako auction now to raise
money. The people have
found it out from the
bargains they are getting
at private sale. We are
not yet out of the woods.
Wo must raise $4,000 by
the 10th of December, and
to continue tho rush so
that the amount can eas-

ily be raised we will sell
from 30 to 50 per cent be-

low actual value until the
amount is rained.

..6oo Commercial Street..

ASTORIA I HON WORKS
Conrosily St.,footof Jsckion. Anuria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land na Maris Englno, Bolltr work, StMm-r-

and Cinnry Work t SpscUlty.

Cutlngs of All D.talptloni Mads to Ordtr oa
Short Notlct.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox , Viet President
O. B. Prael Becrttary
First National Bank, Treasurer

j Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Druir Store.

Now Is Your

Opportunity
uway

.LOTS
At Special Prices

which art tlw best sltllslril on tilt wt

of Hit Wsnviilon depot, nd wtuTt M
Jsnunry I. 1M7.

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

T,

Will ! dispatched from Portland. Or-

egon on or about November . !!. o

the route from that point lo tht Co.
quills River, touching at all Interme-

diate points as Inducement offer, and
will remain permanently on that routt
making regular trips.

For rates or other Information appljr
at offices of the company. Worcester
Hlock. Portland. Oregon, or 151133 Da-

vis street, San Francisco.
NK1L (HLMOIIR, Ag.ot
Main Street Dock, Astoria,

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any mao earning out ut
our tart sud you'll get a
portrait of a man brlsisilut,
over with pleasant llwuttila
Hufti qnsllly la the lltuun
we ! tooltw ai rneugn t
pleaM aaf

COMB' AND THY TIIICM

HUQHOS & CO.

s . f,-a)- ,. Uw o rM...
, R. T. sasis. law u s,iis r.su

CQLUMSIA IRON WORKS

F0UNDRYHEN
Blacksmith. Machinists
and Holler Makers

M"U'C.'M 'l Kinds o! fRaohlnery

Iron and Brwa Canting
Ofliinrul lUaclMmitu work

Pii.ni WhMl, !tMs
SPrCIAlTIFS-W.k-

h
Sl4wKt Wir. nn.ry ant

Marts and stailoaary Uol-a- n

to

SpalalK aitalppad ti leRr' wufli
laTMr"dwa auTuiird

18th and franklin. Phono 78

Astoria and Columbia
River Railroad

TIM!- - CARD.

Trains leave fVooldo for Astoria at
7:.10 a. m. and 2 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Flavel at t
a. ni. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains leave Astoria for Heaalde at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. in. dally.

Trains leave Flavel for Astoria at t:k
aaii. and 1 T.S p, m. dally.

187a 1 Rot

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stel,
Coal,
Grocericfl A Provinioiifa, '

Flour A Mill Feed,

Paints, Oils, Varnished,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbi'ink's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons A Vehicles.

F. B. Morgan
PASM1NQER AUCNT

0. R. & N. Company
Columkla River Rout

'
254 Washington St.

Cor. Third ruruana. ur.

"The Louvre"
ASTOKIVS GOKCr.OlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
S FLOORII

Flnt Muala. Dames of All Kinds. Two
Magnificent Kara.

eVEBYTHINC riRST-CUS- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
STKCITLV OHHKIIVKD.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
In the shell or can

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE


